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FUNERAL OF THE REV. THOMAS D. McLAUGHLIN I

Services for the dead curate were held today at the Church of '
St. Thomas Aquinas, the Rt. Rev. Bishop McCort officiatinff. WHtfP Ijf wtw- -

WILL RECEIVE "MER,CY" UNITS IN FRANCE
Colonel Jefferson R. Kcan, who has been selected to command
the United States Ambulance Corps, will soon sail to prepare

for arrival of units in Europe.
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COALING UNITED STATES WARSHIP FAR FROM HOME
With a part of Uncle Sam's battleship fleets in foreign waters.

The censor wouldn't permit much to bo said about this picture.
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HQW THE "PHILLY" PLAYERS WISHED "JOHNNY" EVERS GOOD LUCK
i Kvpm made his first arJDeardnce on the "Phillies' " ball trrounds. fresh from tho camn of the Braves, ho was civen a rousinc

The picture shows Prank X. Murphy, a loyal rooter, presenting him with a beautiful floral emblem, the sift of his new teammates. ,
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The Young Lady Across the Way

hiSThe young Indy ncroffl the way rays
the map of Kuropo changes so rapidly
that pho notices tho newspaper corre-
spondents guard against mistakes by
saying things happened Somewhere In
Franco without trying to name the
town.

Too Bad!
Merry King Art Now Just what

are your reasons for wishing to re-

sign from the Round Table?
Sir Lionel My wlfo objects tcrthls

Knight work. California Pelican.
i

Orderly

Corporal

much anyhow!

PATHETIC FIGURES-T-IIE KID W HOSE MA WHIRLS HIM ARrWi
RIGHT FRONT HIS BES GIRL WHEN HE'S TORN THP
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THE PADDED CELL
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PAIR

AIMT IT ? (
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AHEAD OF- AE CW HeR
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HT Finish Tm& BrBReapast The Allies ""nvvr A vwoat wim the war;

London Opinion,

New It. A. M. C. What do
you call this,

That's a stethoscope, me
lad.

Orderly Well, I'm blest If I can get
of a tune out of It,
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Keeping at It
Kane I understand that you ma-

rled the daughter of Swlnk, the dry
cleaner.

Swayne No, I'm still my. i
sun. uargoyie.

Corrected

f vp 1!

Ha r h i cj l.ami)ooa.

"Don't you know It's agalnit tOa
law to play on the

"Sir, I'll have you know this li i
violin !"

The Reason

I

Son Maw, why do they call them J
last cuiurs .'

Mother Becauso they won't run.
Son Huh? Gargoyio,

-- .

Stra"Bc! WHO COULD BLAME HER?

corporal?

(CopyrisM)

pressing

sidewalk?''

f WaWmbl zkmmM, i I

Mistress How do you manage to make such a noUe here In the kitchen?
Cook Well ! Just you try to break four plates without making a noise.
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Waiting for a Trial
Neighbor I see you advertised for I

a cook yesterday. Did you get onei

Mrs. Wiseman I don't know yet

I can telt better after dlnner,-Answ- ers.
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So

arIorl
Tramp (after kind woman has "lvJ

him two pennies) Ote. mum, W
dey do about dat war loan nowj

Not Tied at That
is 'W iOldmald"They say Miss

and tide'."
"You mean 'tried and true
"No, I mean 'time and tide'.'

'Whv so?"
"Because she waits for no mo

The Gargoyle.

Generous
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